
BookFox Names Strategic Vision PR Group’s
David E. Johnson As One Of The Top Twenty-
Five Best Book Publicists In America

Strategic Vision PR Group Has Been Doing Successful Book PR Since 2001

ATLANTA, GA, UNITED STATES, June 7, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Strategic Vision PR Group

announces that its CEO, David E. Johnson has been named by the BookFox as ones of its top

I am very honored and

humbled to have been

selected as one of the top

twenty-five book publicists

in America by the BookFox.”

David E. Johnson

twenty-five book publicists in the United States.  The

BookFox is one of the premiere literary sites for aspiring

and established authors.  It offers creative support to

authors.  The selection by the BookFox of the top book

publicists was based upon independent research.  Johnson

has been leading Strategic Vision PR Group’s book publicity

division since the company’s founding in 2001.  He has

placed clients on Good Morning America, Today Show, CBS

Morning news, CNN, CNBC, FOX News Channel, BBC, as

well as in the New York Post, Wall Street Journal, USA Today, People Magazine,  New York Times,

Entertainment Weekly, Los Angeles Times, Boston Herald, Complete Woman, Redbook, Vanity

Fair, and numerous other media outlets.  

“I am very honored and humbled to have been selected as one of the top twenty-five book

publicists in America by the BookFox,” said David E. Johnson, CEO of Strategic Vision PR Group.

“At Strategic Vision PR Group, we view our relationship with our authors as a partnership, if they

succeed, we succeed.  We are committed to their total success.”

Since its founding in 2001, Strategic Vision PR Group has had a division devoted entirely to book

publicity for new and existing authors. The agency works with both traditionally published and

self-published authors. Strategic Vision PR Group has been recognized by PR Week, Investor’s

Business Daily, Star magazine and the New York Daily News as a leader in book publicity.

Strategic Vision PR Group’s No. 1 goal is the success of its authors and their books.

The agency is guided by the following principles:

•	To create and implement innovative and successful publicity campaigns for our authors.

•	To support and enhance the success of its authors and their books with readers.

http://www.einpresswire.com


•	To be an industry leader in working with authors as they use public relations for building name

identification, branding with readers, and bringing pleasure and knowledge to readers

worldwide.

Strategic Vision PR Group has implemented hundreds of book campaigns since its founding,

understanding today’s 24/7 news cycle and social media world and this gives our authors an

edge. From television and radio interviews to book reviews to speaking engagements to social

media, the agency’s book PR campaigns develop a brand, attract readers, and create a national

presence.

David E. Johnson is the CEO and founder of Strategic Vision PR Group.  With the founding of

Strategic Vision PR Group, Johnson developed a niche practice for the firm in book publicity.  He

works with new and established authors from both the self-publishing and traditional publishing

realm.

Johnson is regularly sought out by the media for his intricate expertise and knowledge of the

public relations industry.  He has appeared on CNN, FOX News Channel, FOX Business Network,

ESPN, CNBC, CBS This Morning, and the Today Show, as well as in publications such as People,

USA Today, Wall Street Journal, Entertainment Weekly, PR Week, PR Daily, E-Commerce Times,

Associated Press, Christian Science Monitor, Forbes, Bloomberg Businessweek, Hollywood Life,

and serves as a frequent contributor for Commpro.biz, Brilliant Results Magazine, Bulldog

Reporter’s Daily Dog, and Alister & Paine.

He is a graduate of Florida State University.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/543170472

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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